<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE-DRIVEWAY REPAVING OVER 5 BLOCKS</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDEWALK PAVING/ APRON OR REPAVING UNDER 5 BLOCKS</td>
<td>$60.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCE</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE INCLUDES ROOF NO FLOOR</td>
<td>$212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE FLOOR</td>
<td>$85.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC/FURNACE/AIR CONDITIONER</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMBING/HOT WATER TANK</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOF-NEW OR RE-ROOF HOUSE/GARAGE</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPAIRS, REMODELING AND ITEMS NOT COVERED IN FEE SCHEDULE-SIDING AND WINDOWS</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATIO, DECK AND PORCH - WOOD</td>
<td>$161.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATIO, DECK AND PORCH - CONCRETE</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL-U PGRADE OR SERVICE PANEL</td>
<td>$60.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL-OUTLETS UP TO 15</td>
<td>$237.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERPROOFING - INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORECLOSURE</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RENTAL REGISTRATION

SINGLE FAMILY $225
MULTI-FAMILY HOME 1ST UNIT $225
MULTI-FAMILY 2ND UNIT $175
APARTMENT 1ST UNIT $225
EACH ADDITIONAL UNIT $175
COMMERCIAL BUILDING $325

ALL RESIDENTIAL NO BBS

RESIDENTIAL-POINT OF SALE - $100+$10 (FOR 3 UNITS OR UNDER) $110
PERMIT TYPE – POINT OF SALE-RESIDENTIAL
ZONING TYPE – RESIDENTIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE – RESIDENTIAL SINGLE FAMILY
DESCRIPTION – POINT OF SALE

RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANCY LICENSE - $100+$10 $110
PERMIT TYPE – RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANCY (SELECT ONE - OWNER OR PROPERTY)
ZONING TYPE – RESIDENTIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE - RESIDENTIAL
DESCRIPTION – OWNER OCCUPIED LICENSE OR PROPERTY OWNER LICENSE
RESIDENTIAL-RENTAL (NO ADMIN CHARGE) $225
PERMIT TYPE - RENTAL REGISTRATION-RESIDENTIAL
ZONING TYPE - RESIDENTIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE - RESIDENTIAL
DESCRIPTION TENANT RENTAL LICENSES (ENTER IF UP OR DOWN)

FORECLOSURE (NO ADMIN CHARGE) $250 (LATE FEE $750)
PERMIT TYPE- FORECLOSURE
ZONING TYPE-RESIDENTIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE-RESIDENTIAL
DESCRIPTION- FORECLOSURE

RE-INSPECTION-RESIDENTIAL $50 + $10 $60
PERMIT TYPE RE INSPECTION FIRST
ZONING TYPE RESIDENTIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE RESIDENTIAL
DESCRIPTION RE-INSPECTION
ALL COMMERCIAL NO BBS

COMMERCIAL BUILDING-POINT OF SALE - $300 FOR PUBLIC SPACE $100 FOR EACH UNIT
PERMIT TYPE- POINT OF SALE COMMERCIAL
ZONING TYPE- COMMERCIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE- B IF BUSINESS/ R4 IF APARTMENT
DESCRIPTION- POINT OF SALE COMMERCIAL (NAME OF BUSINESS OR APARTMENT #)

APARTMENT-POINT OF SALE - $300 FOR PUBLIC SPACE $100 FOR EACH APARTMENT
PERMIT TYPE - POINT SALE COMMERCIAL
ZONING TYPE - COMMERCIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE - R4
DESCRIPTION - TENANT RENTAL LICENSE UNIT #

APARTMENT-RENTAL (NO ADMIN CHARGE) $225 FOR THE FIRST UNIT AND $175 FOR EACH UNIT AFTER
PERMIT TYPE - RENTAL REGISTRATION COMMERCIAL
ZONING TYPE - COMMERCIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE R4
DESCRIPTION TENANT RENTAL LICENSE APARTMENT #
COMMERCIAL BUILDING-OCCUPANCY LICENSE - $150 + $10
PERMIT TYPE - COMMERCIAL OCCUPANCY LICENSE
ZONING TYPE - COMMERCIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE - BUSINESS
DESCRIPTION OWNER OCCUPIED LICENSE COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL BUILDING-RENTAL (NO ADMIN CHARGE) - $325
PERMIT TYPE - RENTAL REGISTRATION COMMERCIAL
ZONING TYPE - COMMERCIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE - BUSINESS
DESCRIPTION TENANT RENTAL LICENSE (NAME OF BUSINESS)

RE-INSPECTION-COMMERCIAL
PERMIT TYPE RE INSPECTION FIRST
ZONING TYPE COMMERCIAL NO BBS
USE TYPE R4 OR BUSINESS
DESCRIPTION RE-INSPECTION COMMERCIAL

$60